Causes of phenotypic variation are fundamental to evolutionary ecology because they influence the traits acted upon by natural selection. One such cause of phenotypic variation is a maternal effect, which is the influence of the environment experienced by a female (and her corresponding phenotype) on the phenotype of her offspring (independent of the offspring's genotype). While maternal effects are well documented, the longevity and fitness impact of these effects remains unclear because it is difficult to follow free-living individuals through their reproductive lifetimes. For long-lived species, it has been suggested that maternal effects are masked by environmental variables acting on offspring in years following the period of dependence. Our objective was to use indirect measures of maternal condition to determine if maternal effects have long-lasting influences on male offspring in two species of cervid. Because antlers are sexually selected, we used measures of antler size at time of death, 1.5-21.5 years after gestation to investigate maternal effects. We quantified antler size of 11,000 male elk and mule deer born throughout the intermountain western US (6 states) over nearly 30 years. Maternal condition during development was estimated indirectly using a suite of abiotic variables known to influence condition of cervids (i.e., winter severity, spring and summer temperature, and spring and summer precipitation). Antler size of male cervids was significantly associated with our indirect measure of maternal condition during gestation and lactation. Assuming the correctness of our indirect measure, our findings demonstrate that antler size is a sexually selected trait that is influenced-into adulthood-by maternal condition. This link emphasizes the importance of considering inherited environmental effects when interpreting population dynamics or examining reproductive success of long-lived organisms.
Introduction
Causes of phenotypic variation are fundamental to evolutionary ecology because they influence the traits acted upon by natural selection [1] . A particular phenotype (among many in a population) may be the result of an individual's genotype, environment, or an interaction between the two [2] . More specifically, the environment can affect an individual's phenotype through experiences during development, or through ''inherited environmental effects'' [3, 4] . Commonly, these inherited environmental effects are the impact of a mother's phenotype on her offspring, often a result of the environment experienced by the mother [5] . These effects on offspring phenotype are known as maternal effects.
By definition, maternal effects are ''the influence of the maternally provided environment on the phenotype of her offspring'' [6] . Often, maternal effects occur when an offspring's phenotype is influenced by the environment experienced by its mother while in utero or during dependency [3, 7] . These maternal effects may have a positive or negative influence on the fitness potential of offspring [8, 9] . This influence occurs as females balance the allocation of resources between maintenance functions, current-year reproduction, and future reproduction [10] .
When resources are abundant, females may allocate additional energy toward the current-years reproduction, thereby producing higher quality (larger, heavier, etc.) offspring [11, 12] . However, when resources are limited, mothers may invest less in their offspring so as to maintain their own health and ensure their future reproductive potential [13] . In both cases, a maternal effect may be passed on to the subsequent generation, potentially affecting offspring size, growth, survival, reproductive success, or other demographic parameters [14] .
While maternal effects are well documented, the longevity and impact of these effects remains unclear as most available data evaluate maternal effects only through the first 1-4 years of life. For example, Schultz and Johnson found maternal effects influenced body mass of white-tailed deer (Odocoileus virginianus) through 2.5 years [15] . Other examples include studies of bison (Bison bison; 4 years of maternal effects) [16] and reindeer (Rangifer tarandus; 18 months) [17] . This lack of information likely occurs because it is often logistically difficult to collect evidence that maternal effects have long-lasting influences on life-history characters or the potential reproductive success of offspring, especially for long-lived species (i.e. male offspring disperse relatively large distances and their reproductive success is therefore difficult to assess). In contrast, observations of bighorn sheep in Canada (Ovis canadensis; body mass at 5 years was influenced by maternal effects) [18] and red deer (Cervus elaphus) on the Isle of Rum (Scotland; birth weight and the dominance of hinds was correlated with the lifetime reproductive success of male offspring) have offered a thorough examination of the impacts of maternal effects [19, 20] . Other studies of maternal effects in long-lived species (e.g., ungulates) often fail to consider the entire reproductive lifetime of individuals [21] . Additional difficulties include collecting a large sample from across the range of the species. Robust data (temporally and spatially) are likely important when determining what impact maternal effects may have on the life history of a species. Moreover, Hewison and Gaillard proposed that, ''because male ungulates do not usually breed until several years after maternal investment has ceased … environmental factors might mask any maternal influence on reproductive success of sons'', further complicating assessment of the influence of maternal effects (pp. 233) [21] .
Ungulate populations may provide a model system to study maternal effects because individuals are relatively long-lived and short-term maternal effects are well established [22, 23, 24] . For example, the offspring of older female moose (Alces alces) generally have greater birth masses and survival rates through their first summer [25] . This model system is facilitated by the relatively easy identification of female-offspring relationships in these generally large, terrestrial species [5] . For example, Jones et al. [26] demonstrated that after accounting for maternal mass and size, a female's age does not significantly affect the survival of her offspring, yet the offspring of yearling Soay sheep (Ovis aries) mothers exhibit lighter birth masses and lower survival. This association illustrates that the lower survival of these offspring is likely not a result of lesser maternal experience, but is instead a result of decreased maternal condition in yearling mothers. Conversely, the survival of young white-tailed deer increases with maternal age (likely related to both condition and experience) [27] . In several similar studies, the offspring of heavier mothers have greater survival [10] or birth masses [28] .
The limitation of using ungulates (or any other long-lived species) to assess the influence of maternal effects on offspring is that it is difficult to follow free-living individuals and obtain measures of condition or quantify life history characters. Indirect assessment of maternal condition may provide supporting evidence for long-lasting maternal effects. Abiotic variables (e.g., weather), for example, are strongly correlated with female condition [29, 30, 31] and general population performance [32, 33, 34, 35] in several ungulate species (e.g. white-tailed deer, red deer, and mule deer [Odocoileus hemionus], and elk [Cervus canadensis]). Additionally, climate factors are known to influence survival probability in mule deer and elk [36, 37, 38] and probability of survival is linked to body condition [39, 40] . Changes in forage availability and quality (excellent predictors of condition) with climate variation provide further support for the link between climate and condition [41, 42] . Thus, evaluation of these abiotic variables during gestation offers an indirect measure of maternal condition of the entire population -a variable that is otherwise difficult to discern without capturing individuals. While a suite of life history characters might be evaluated in relation to maternal condition, traits that are sexually selected (and therefore have the potential to influence reproductive success) are often most significant. Specifically, antler size is a sexually selected character that may be correlated with the lifetime reproductive success of ungulates [43, 44, 45] . While this relationship has not been rigorously demonstrated for all cervids, there is supporting evidence for a few species. For example, male mule deer with larger antlers are more likely to be socially dominant [46] . Similarly, American elk are closely related and have a similar life history to red deer (once considered the same species) where antler size is significantly correlated with lifetime reproductive success (r = 0.71) [43] . Population-level investigation of the relationship between an indirect measure of maternal condition and a sexually selected character (weather and antler size, respectively) should inform our understanding of maternal effects.
Our objective was to use indirect measures to determine if maternal condition has long-lasting influences on a sexually selected character of male cervids. More specifically, we examined the relative influence of climate variables during year of birth (a surrogate for maternal condition) on antler size. If climate variables from the year of birth have an effect on adult antler size at time of harvest, then maternal effects are long-lasting for these two species and are not entirely masked by environmental variables acting on offspring in the years following dependence. Conversely, if climate variables from year-of-birth do not affect antler size at time of harvest, then we would conclude that maternal effects do not exist or are masked by environmental variables in the years between the period of dependence and adulthood for long-lived species.
Methods

Data Collection
We collected data on annual climatic conditions during the year of birth of offspring (here considered a good proxy of maternal condition during gestation and lactation) and male antler size from two species, the American elk and the mule deer, across 20 freerange sites in the Intermountain United States. Sites were located in Colorado, Montana, Nevada, New Mexico, Utah, and Wyoming ( Figure 1 ). These sites were privately or tribal-owned landholdings on which mule deer and/or elk were managed for sport harvest. We only collected data from hunter-harvested individuals, and had no part ourselves in handling or harvesting live individuals. We confirm that permission was granted by landowners to those that harvested the individuals from which our data were collected in accordance with applicable state laws. We recorded antler size for mule deer and elk harvested between 1981 and 2010. Within this interval, the period of data collection at individual sites varied (Table 1) . We obtained estimates of antler size by measuring the several antler characteristics quantified by the Boone and Crockett scoring system [47] , an index of antler size accounting for length, mass, and spread of antlers.
We removed teeth from individuals following harvest and determined age by counting annuli in cementum [48] . This method of aging has previously been employed for our study species with a high degree of accuracy (97% for elk and 93% for mule deer) [49] . Based on this analysis, individuals were separated into cohorts ranging from 1.5-21.5 years old. Because younger individuals generally grow much larger antlers in subsequent years, while the antler size of older individuals changes very little in comparison, the influence of age on both elk and mule deer antler growth is a non-linear process between years [50] . To account for this variation among ages, we used age and agesquared in all models of antler size [45] . Furthermore, age data allowed us to account for age-based variation in antler size but also determine a year-of-birth for each individual harvested.
We paired each sample site with a national climatic data center (NCDC) weather station. We selected weather stations based on the station's proximity and elevation relative to the site where sampling occurred. We chose the nearest station to the site if that station had collected data across all years data were available from the associated site. If the nearest station lacked data for some of the years, we selected the nearest station with similar temperature, precipitation, and snowfall averages to the station with insufficient data. If two stations were similar distances from the site, we selected the station nearer in elevation.
We obtained both winter and spring/summer weather data for each site from its corresponding NCDC weather station. Weather variables included the average temperature, precipitation, and snowfall for October through July for the year of harvest and the year of birth of each individual. In a few cases where these data were not available, we used the 40-year (1970-2010) average value for that site and variable to ensure that the missing data did not bias our analysis (imputation occurred for less than 1.5% of climate observations obtained from NCDC weather stations). From these data, we developed synthetic climate variables to minimize the number of parameters in our models. We determined a monthly z-score [51, 52, 53] by subtracting the 40-year average value for a given month from the observation for each individual (birth and harvest years), divided by the standard deviation of the 40-year average. We calculated separate z-scores for each of the three weather variables of interest (mean monthly temperature, total monthly precipitation, and total monthly snowfall). We then summed the z-scores for October -December, January -March, and April -July to create 3 synthetic parameters for each variable type (temperature, precipitation, and snowfall) and year of interest (birth or harvest). These synthetic variables were respectively Z-Early winter, Z-Late Winter, and Z-Summer. Our analysis therefore included nine year-of-birth (e.g. YOB.Ztemp.earlywinter, YOB.Ztemp.latewinter, and YOB,Ztemp.summer) and nine year-of-harvest effects for each individual.
Statistical Analysis
We used model selection to determine relative support for biologically plausible, linear, mixed-effects models (separate analyses for elk and mule deer) of antler size where site was treated as a random effect. First, we modeled antler size as a function of year-of-birth or year-of-harvest influences (Tables 2  and 3 ). We judged relative support for these preliminary models based on the minimization of Akaike's Information Criterion (AIC) [54] and AIC weights (w i ) [55, 56] . Second, we used highly ranked year-of-birth and year-of-harvest variables (,2 DAIC of top model) identified in the first step to help develop a list of 14 a priori models for both elk and mule deer. These models described hypotheses about variation in antler size as a function of location, age, and weather influences (year-of-harvest and year-of-birth; Tables 4 and 5) . We structured models to test the relative contribution of several factors (e.g. age, site, year-of-harvest weather, year-of-birth weather) to variation in antler size. While some models excluded year-of-birth weather variables, several models included them, in addition to site (random effect), age and age squared. Prior to running these a priori models, we verified that collinearity among weather variables (i.e., 20.60, r ,0.60) did not exist within individual models. We again judged relative support for these final models based on the minimization of Akaike's Information Criterion [54] and AIC weights (w i ) [55, 56] . We used models within 2 DAIC of the top model to assess the strength and direction associated with explanatory variables. To verify assumptions of normality and homoscedasticity in error structure for the top model, we visually inspected residual plots (e.g. histogram, scatterplot, and qqnorm of residuals). We used the lmer function within the lme4 package [57] of Program R (version 2.12.1) for all analyses [58] .
Results
Mule Deer
We collected age and antler measurements from 4,548 mule deer (Table 6 ). Results of model selection indicated a clear top model (no competing models ,2 DAIC) accounting for 72.9% of the total AIC weight (Table 7) . Average antler size increased rapidly from one age class to the next until 4.5 years, after which average antler size in subsequent years was relatively constant (Figure 2) . Our most parsimonious model included year-of-birth effects. In addition to site, age, and several year-of-harvest effects, the top model included late-winter temperature and early-winter precipitation from the year-of-birth. We used the top model to assess strength and direction associated with explanatory variables from the year-of-birth (Table 8 ). Late-winter temperature (year-ofbirth) was positively correlated with antler size, while early-winter precipitation (year-of-birth) was negatively correlated with antler size. Both of these variables indicate that mild winters prior to an individual's birth positively influenced the antler size of that individual throughout its lifetime in our sample. The effect size associated with these two variables on antler size of mule deer was 8% from the most to least favorable climate conditions observed in our data set ( Figure 3) . However, the majority of individuals were born during more average years, and effect size was estimated at 4% across this continuum (cumulative monthly z score from -4 to 4). Climate conditions during the harvest year had a stronger influence as we estimated a 28% change in average antler size from the most to least favorable years observed and 18% across the range of values most commonly observed.
Elk
We collected age and antler measurements from 5,295 elk ( Table 6 ). Results of model selection indicated that competing models (,2 DAIC) accounted for 59.4% of the total AIC weight ( Table 7) . Average antler size increased rapidly from one age class to the next until 6.5 years, after which average antler size in subsequent years was relatively constant (Figure 2 ). With the exception of one model (12.6% of AIC weight), all competing models included year-of-birth effects. In addition to age, harvest location, and year of harvest weather variables, our top model(s) included summer temperature and snowfall during both early and late winter from the year-of-birth. Because both year-of-birth and year-of-harvest weather variables were included in the top model(s), and were significant correlates of antler size, we concluded that maternal condition influenced a sexually selected trait of offspring in our sample. We used the top model to assess strength and direction associated with explanatory variables from the year-of-birth (Table 8 ). Our analysis indicated that increased summer (April -July) temperature during the year-of-birth was associated with greater antler size later in life. Additionally, increased snowfall during the year-of-birth was correlated with increased antler size throughout life. The effect size of maternal condition on antler size of American elk was 7.4% from the most to least favorable climate conditions that females experienced during the year-of-birth (Figure 3) . However, the majority of individuals were born during more average years, and the effect size was 3.7% across this continuum (cumulative z score from 24 to 4). Effect size of climate conditions during the harvest year on the antler size of American elk was similar (8.4% across full range of observed conditions; 4.2% across commonly observed values) to that found during the birth year. 
Discussion
Our results indicate that year-of-birth environmental conditions influence the adult antler size at time of harvest for both elk and mule deer. Because environmental conditions (particularly during winter) often dictate an individual's phenotypic quality (body mass, condition, etc.) [29, 30, 31] we can use weather data to make assumptions about a female's ability or willingness to invest in her offspring, and thereby transmit a maternal effect [11, 12] . We therefore determined that maternal effects are present and impacting a life-history character in both elk and mule deer. Because the majority of our samples were harvested during their reproductive prime, we concluded that the observed maternal effects extended into adulthood and sexual maturity. Additionally, antler size is correlated to social dominance and potential reproductive success [43, 45, 46, 59] , and we can therefore make some inference about the impacts of observed maternal effects on population dynamics.
Using climate indices as an indicator of maternal condition results in a proxy for average maternal condition across a population. Using this surrogate (inter-annual climate variation) limits our ability to detect individual variation (link individual males to individual females) and make inference about the effects of varying habitat quality, health of individual females, or other causes of varying female condition. However, based on current understanding of abiotic factors that influence condition, all individuals in a population should, on average, be either negatively or positively affected by climatic variation, albeit to different extents. Therefore, inter-annual variation in climate should be an acceptable surrogate for condition. Further, there was a significant effect of our proxy even though we could not account for variation among individual females (likely decreasing the power of our analysis). We recognize that through selective harvest our samples may potentially be biased toward individuals that grow larger antlers earlier in life. However, this potential bias should be consistent among locations and across the study period, and therefore unlikely to influence our conclusions. As our data were collected on a broad temporal and spatial scale, we conclude that our results are applicable to elk and mule deer populations across the western United States. It is important however to consider the drastically different climates found in this region when interpreting results. For example, our analysis of elk antler size indicates that increased snowfall (October -July) during the year of birth is positively correlated with adult antler size. While this seems counter-intuitive for many western climates, water is likely the limiting factor in the desert systems of the southwest [60, 61] where nearly 60% of the elk included in our analysis were harvested. We concluded that parturient females from these sites were in better condition during years with any form of increased moisture. Additionally, because elk are larger and heavier than mule deer, they are likely more able to cope with severe weather conditions in climates where this is the limiting factor. The vast majority of our mule deer were harvested in northern systems where severe winters are likely a limiting environmental factor [36, 62, 63] . It is no surprise then that mild winters prior to an individual's birth are associated with greater antler size during adulthood. Female mule deer from northern climates are likely in better condition during and following mild winters, leaving more energy after growth and maintenance functions for reproduction [29, 64] . In either case (elk or mule deer) the observed, significant correlations between weather and antler size would likely result in the transmission of a maternal effect (negative or positive dependent on the conditions and climate).
After detecting a maternally affected trait, the next logical step is to examine its evolutionary or biological consequences. Variance attributed to maternal effects (e.g. differential offspring size) may disappear during development through compensatory growth [65] , thereby minimizing evolutionary consequences. For example, Dale et al. [66] examined the mass of reindeer cohorts at birth, and several times over the following 14 months, finding variation that existed at birth did not endure through their study, thereby limiting the effects of any observed variation. Conversely, variation that persists into adulthood and affects reproductive success can have a broad range of impacts. For example, if ecologists are concerned with investment in sexually selected characters or other life-history traits, the need for favorable conditions or nutrition during gestation is evident [14] . The sex ratio of offspring may also be impacted by the observed persistence of maternal effects. The Trivers and Willard Hypothesis [67] proposes that sex ratios of offspring in polygynous species should be biased and dependent upon maternal condition during gestation. This hypothesis is dependent on the assumptions that maternal effects on offspring are long-lasting and that male reproductive success is more variable than that of females [67] . While we cannot speak to differential reproductive success between males and females, we can support the assumption that maternal effects are long-lasting, at least for antler size. These and other impacts of maternal effects emphasize the importance of considering inherited environmental effects when interpreting population dynamics of long-lived organisms [14] .
In conjunction with support for the maternal effects hypothesis, our analysis indicates that year-of-harvest environmental conditions have a significant impact on the antler growth, and therefore reproductive success of elk and mule deer. This is contradictory to recent findings by Vanpe et al. [68] that environmental conditions have no significant impact on antler growth of roe deer (Capreolus capreolus). Among other things, this discrepancy may be the result of location, sample size, or the species of ungulate in question.
Vanpe et al. [68] proposed that this lack of influence might have resulted from a lack of climatic variation at their study locations during the study period. This explanation seems likely, as previous studies of ungulates have reported significant environmental influences on antler size. For example, Smith [69] reported that March and April temperatures accounted for 91% of the variation in antler size of elk for that year among similarly aged individuals (5.5-8.5 years). Similarily, Kruuk et al. [45] reported significant increases in antler mass correlated with summer rainfall (200 mm increase in precipitation was correlated with an average increase in antler mass of 23 g). We conclude that a lack of climatic variation may result in male ungulates with uniform antler size within a population relative to populations from areas with highly variable climates.
Our results do not support the assertion that environmental factors might mask any maternal influence on the reproductive success of male offspring [21] . Moreover, it appears that maternal effects on antler size are similar to the effects of environmental conditions from the current year-at least for elk and to a lesser degree for mule deer. The idea that maternal effects are potentially masked by environmental conditions for long-lived species has been argued because males disperse from their natal area and are exposed to the environmental conditions in their subsequent adult habitat for a few to several years prior to the potential opportunity for reproductive success [21] . It is likely that environmental conditions between the time of maternal dependence and adulthood influences antler size of adults and partially masks maternal effects. Nonetheless, our results indicate that maternal effects on antler size persist to adulthood-1.5 to 21.5 years latereven after exposure to many years of environmental forces during the interim.
These findings are consistent with those from previous examinations of ungulates; specifically that the effect of maternal condition lasts into adulthood and has the potential to influence reproductive success. The body mass of bighorn sheep ewes is associated with offspring mass at 4 months, which in turn is correlated with an individual's subsequent adult (4 years) body mass [70] . Birth mass (often a correlate of maternal condition) of male white-tailed deer is correlated to subsequent adult (2.5 years) body mass [15] . Body mass of reindeer at 6 months of age is correlated to both mass at 18 months of age and body mass of their mothers [17] . These and similar studies use a measure of condition (body mass) that is correlated to reproductive success in many ungulate species [18, 71] ; however, they fail to take these measures when individuals are likely to be dominant and reproductive.
Other studies or meta-analyses have used longer time periods or older individuals [19, 21, 72, 73] . For example, mass of 3-week old bighorn sheep was correlated to mass and horn-length of adult males (5 years) and antler size of young red deer is correlated with antler size after 6 years [18, 74] . Similarly, our data were collected with a greater coverage of the reproductive lifetime of our study organisms and on a greater temporal and spatial scale. Indirect measures have a history of being used to look for maternal effects on offspring [18, 19, 20] . Because maternal condition and the effects of maternal condition on offspring are difficult to quantify in free-ranging long-lived species, the usage of these and other indirect measures can provide insights that would otherwise be difficult to obtain. Our results indicate that maternal effects are present in our species and influence a sexually selected character. The large sample size and broad scale of our data make it unlikely that our analysis led to faulty conclusions. Additionally, our analysis includes samples that span the reproductive lifetimes of our study organisms, with the majority being taken from individuals in their reproductive prime (although this is an assumption, it is likely accurate because hunters generally attempt to harvest only the largest individuals on our sites). This was rarely accomplished in previous studies and is important when determining the consequences of an observed maternal effect. In this case, antler size is the maternally-influenced trait, indicating that the offspring of females in good condition will likely have larger antlers, a sexually selected trait. 
